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12e arose, saying,-" Voil, voîl I know many of you von you vas not ab higli
as nay knee, soi-e of yuu I lield on my lap, now you grow pig and tall.
Olory to Got for the living roligion-it is hiemc, (striking on his breavt,)
the living principle-it is bore, (repeating the action). De people of Got
ehust like de bhieep, yen de cold sthorm corne from, the cast, dey don't muD
away, dey run altogeder and turn doe pack and pull down dore ears, den

Vnde sthorni pe over, dey shako demselves, priok up dore ears and look.
apout and say paa."

The moutitain that skirts the beautiful valley betwoen Ilanulton and
Dun Jas, on the north side, was at the commencement of the present cen-
tury, called the iNfethodist mountain. The firGt olass was formed at ita
base, in the Township of West Flarnborougb-, in the-year 1801, by s'né
Rev. James Coleman ; it met at the bouse of Daniel Cum-mings, who was.
the first leader, and had the following members :-Christina Cummiun,
IDavid Cuinniings, Johin 'Morden, Hannah Mordon, Ann. «Morden, James
Mordon, Elizabeth Morden, Mrs. Sutton, James Hare; Mrs.. Rare. These
wero tho original mombers, otiers soon after joined ,as, .Abner Everett,
Isaac Smith, John Milis, Josephi Hopkins, Stopheat Russell, Ralpli i3or-
don, Johin Sntton, and thoir wives. Not far distant-.was anothor smallor
class, fornied slhortly after under the leadership of Samuel Cornwall, the
mombers of which wore, Mrs. Cornwall, Mrs. Keagy, Andrew Vanevery
and wife, and floyncir Vansiekie.

About 20 yoars subsequent, or in 1822, was orected the chapel in whioh
they worshippod-called the Rock Chapel, not in allusion to its inaterial,
for it is a franie building, but in reference to its founidation and position,
being buit on the strata of rock forming the mountaiù's summit, or rathor
the base of the elovated table land. It stili stands, and is the oldest
chur-cl of the old Ancaster Circuit. Tho neighborhood, however, lias not
now the distinguishied Methodist position it liad forty years ago, sur-
rounding towns and villages having sprung up Ad rivalled it; but it
essentially aided in the diffusion of blessings so early participatcd in itself,.
and was instrumental in sowing the seed of Divine trmth around. it, 'whieh..
bas been so productivo in abundant harvests.

West of the above settlemient, about 12 or 15 miles, is a boautif'ul neigh-
borhood Panied in oui' early %tory, and caýlld the, Jersey Settlemnt,.or ns it
is now called Jerseyville; in allusion to the pioneers oarly home, tho State.
of New Jersoy. Garrot Howell was the first Methodist, and was convert-
ted in New Jersey. Lt is said that Nathan Bangs preaohed the first ser-
mon ; tlat comimg before Howell's shanty was chinked and the wind blow-
ing the smoke about the honse, so as to ronder it unendurablo, he went out
and gathered sonie pumkin leaves and. filbe the interstices of the logs with
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